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Flowering Plum

Flowering Pear

Trinity™ Pear
Pyrus calleryana 'Sylvania'

Height:   30’
Width:    25’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Very glossy, light green summer foliage.  

Fall color ranges from orange to red.
Bloom: Profusion of single white flowers fol-

lowed by leaves.
Bloom time: Early to mid-May.
Growth Habit: Smaller than other cultivars with 

a tightly rounded head.

Redspire Pear
Pyrus calleryana 'Redspire'

Height:   25’
Width:    20’
Zone:       4
Foliage: Glossy summer foliage is dark green.  

Rich shades of yellow, red or purple in the fall.
Bloom: Masses of large white flowers before 

leaves emerge.
Bloom time: Spring
Growth Habit: This fast grower forms a pyra-

midal and symmetrical shape with a tight 
branching habit.

Jack® Pear
Pyrus calleryana 'Jackzam'

Height:   15’
Width:    10’
Zone:       4
Foliage: Rich, glossy green summer foliage turns 

to an excellent red-purple in fall.
Bloom: Covered in showy white flowers be-

fore leaves emerge. Flowers are followed by 
non-edible, inconspicuous 3/4” yellow-green 
fruit

Bloom time: Spring
Growth Habit: Dwarf form with a semi-upright 

habit and grows only half the size of the 
species. Branching structure forms a dense, 
compact, closely spaced habit giving it a very 
symmetrical look.

Chanticleer® Pear
Pyrus calleryana 'Glen's Form'

Height:   40’
Width:    15’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Glossy light green summer foliage.  Fall 

color ranges from red to burgundy.
Bloom: Abundant white flowers before leaves 

emerge.
Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: This thornless ornamental pear 

forms a tight, narrow, pyramidal habit, with 
an almost columnar shape. 

Aristocrat® Pear
Pyrus calleryana 'Aristocrat'

Height:   40’
Width:    28’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Waxy green foliage turns brilliant pur-

ple-red to orange in the fall.
Bloom: White blossoms appear with leaf buds 

and are followed by small russet fruit.
Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Broadly pyramidal habit matur-

ing to an oval-shape with a strong central 
leader. 

Crimson Pointe™ Plum
Prunus cerasifera 'Cripoizam' US PP19,564 P3

Height:   20’
Width:    5’
Zone:       4
Foliage: Leaves emerge copper-red turning 

yellow-green, increasing with maturity to or-
ange-red. At full maturity, foliage assumes a 
deep-purple, darker than the species. Bright 
red-orange fall color.

Bloom: Profusion of light pink buds open to sin-
gle-white flowers before leaves emerge.

Bloom time: Spring
Growth Habit: Dense upright, very columnar 

habit and rapid growth. Forms a large caliper 
trunk at an early age.

Krauter Vesuvius Plum
Prunus cerasifera 'Krauter Vesuvius'

Height:   20’
Width:    15’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Foliage emerges deep red and matures 

to a showy dark purple.
Bloom: Profuse, fragrant, light pink flowers 

appear before foliage. Flowers followed by 
showy, edible fruit.

Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: More upright and oval-rounded 

than Thundercloud as well as tolerance of 
hot-dry climates.

Newport Plum
Prunus cerasifera 'Newport'

Height:   20’
Width:    20’
Zone:       3
Foliage: Reddish-purple foliage retains color 

throughout the growing season.
Bloom: Single, delicate, white to light pink 

blooms appear with leaf buds.  Flowers are 
followed by dull purple fruit.

Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Hardy, spreading, rounded hab-

it is adaptable to extremes and hardier than 
Thundercloud.

Thundercloud Plum
Prunus cerasifera 'Thundercloud'

Height:   20’
Width:    20’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Foliage emerges ruby-red and matures 

to a dark reddish-purple, richest of the flow-
ering plums.  Retains excellent color through-
out the growing season.

Bloom:  Light pink blooms appear with leaf buds 
followed by small edible purple plums, up to 
1” diameter.

Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Upright growth habit with a 

dense rounded head.



Little Twist® Cherry
Prunus incisa 'Carlton LT'

Height:   6’
Width:    6’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Green leaves turn to bright orange to deep-maroon 

in fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Tight clusters of white bell-shaped flowers with 

pink centers emerge prior to foliage; fruitless.
Bloom time: Spring
Growth Habit: This slow grower is grafted at 3’ and boasts 

unique zig-zagging shoots and stems.

Kwanzan Cherry
Prunus serrulata 'Kwanzan'

Height:   30’
Width:    20’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Bronze foliage emerges in late spring turning dark green 

in summer, then yellow to an orange-bronze color in fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Dark pink, double blooms blossom just before and 

while leaves emerge; fruitless.
Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Vase-shape form, ascending branching and a 

spreading-rounded crown.

Okame Cherry
Prunus x incamp 'Okame'

Height:   15’
Width:    20’
Zone:       6
Foliage: Glossy dark green leaves turn showy shades of bronze-

red to bright orange-red in fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Mildly fragrant, rosy-pink blooms have red caly-

ces and reddish flower stalks.  Flowers emerge prior to leaves; 
fruitless.

Bloom time: March to April, early blooming for the species.
Growth Habit: This moderate grower has a symmetrical, up-

right, rounded crown and polished reddish-brown bark.

Yoshino Cherry
Prunus x yedoensis

Height:   30’
Width:    30’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Dark green leaves turn to yellow with bronze tints in fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Fragrant, white, sometimes tinged pink, three to six 

flowered clusters (racemes) emerge prior to leaves followed by 
1/2” black cherries.

Bloom time: Late March to April.
Growth Habit: Upright spreading branches and a broadly round-

ed, open crown.

Pink Snow Showers™ Cherry
Prunus x subhirtella 'Pisnshzam'

Height:   30’
Width:    25’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Lush glossy green throughout growing season turn-

ing a golden fall color.
Bloom/Fruit: Single-pink flowers cascade down the stems, 

prior to leaves emerging, followed by small, black inedible 
fruit in fall.

Bloom time: Early spring
Growth Habit: This vigorously growing weeping cherry is 

more heat tolerant than Double Subhirtella and resists 
polyphagous shot hole borer.

Snow Fountains® Cherry
Prunus subhirtella x cv. 'Snofozam'

Height:   12’
Width:    12’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Green leaves in spring and summer are followed by 

attractive orange and gold foliage in the fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Snow-white flowers on cascading branches are 

followed by small, sparse, inedible black fruit.
Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Available ground budded, graphted at 5½’ 

and 4’. This slow grower has a cascading compact weep-
ing habit and is ideal for small yards. Very disease  and 
insect resistant.

Weeping Extraordinaire™
Prunus x subhirtella 'Extrazam'

Height:   15’
Width:    15’
Zone:       5
Foliage: New foliage is copper-red turning shiny hunter-green 

in summer. Burgundy fall color holds leaves longer.
Bloom/Fruit: Large, fluffy, double light-pink flowers emerge 

with leaves followed by very few 1/3” black fruit.
Bloom time: Mid-spring
Growth Habit: Vigorous weeping habit.
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Double Subhirtella Cherry
Prunus subhirtella 'Pendula Plena Rosea'

Height:   25’
Width:    25’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Dark green foliage turns yellow to bronze in autumn.
Bloom/Fruit: Light pink to rose-pink  weeping floral display, 

prior to leaves. Pea-sized blackish-fruits in late summer.
Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Graceful weeping form and reddish-brown, 

mahogany-like bark.

Akebono Cherry
Prunus x yedoensis 'Akebono'

Height:   25’
Width:    25’
Zone:       5
Foliage: Glossy dark green leaves are followed by golden-yellow 

color with orange highlights in the fall.
Bloom/Fruit: Prior to leaves emerging, large, fragrant, semi-dou-

ble, white to pink flowers fade slightly as they age.  Fruits are 
showy black drupes, displayed in early fall.

Bloom time: April
Growth Habit: Wide spreading branches as well as spreading, 

arching crown that turns more horizontal with age.

Canada Red Cherry
Prunus virginiana 'Schubert'

Height:   25’
Width:    20’
Zone:       2
Foliage: Foliage emerges green in spring, turns purple into 

summer and is golden-yellow to orange in autumn. 
Bloom/Fruit: Fragrant, white flowers emerge with leaves.  Fruit 

is pea-sized berries that ripen to dark purple-black in Au-
gust.

Bloom time: April to May
Growth Habit: Very hardy, small oval tree.
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